Student Activities Board
EXECUTIVE MEETING MINUTES:

Date/Time of Meeting: 10/20 12:30
Location of Meeting: SAB Office, SUB 220
Minutes Issued By: Allison Wipf
Members Absent:

Agenda Item 1: Officer Reports

- Chair - Messaged new member, jacket emails, catering confirmed, boom box done, photo booth paid
- Vice Chair - minutes are up to date, group pic send
- Secretary/Treasurer - money reports

Agenda Item 2: Event Reports

Agenda Item 3: Old Business

- Stuff a Stuff - 15 of regular 12 of a special order. Extra stuffing, sab shirts
- Fall Fest - photo strips picked out,
- JJJ - Coloring and coffee, curse the night away, breast cancer awareness

Agenda Item 4: New Business

- Senate movie - no, won’t be able to make the event
- Office rules - list of rules to bring Monday

Agenda Item 5: Upcoming Events

- JJJ
- NACA
- Fall Fest

Announcements

Next Meeting: 10/24/22